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The New*.
A despatch from New Orleans, received at a late

h«nr last night, containing the startling information
-that the British war steamer Devastation has, i"1 the
ansae of the Mosquito King, formally taken posses¬
ion of the town of Toupillo, Honduras. At last ac-

#®ur.*a the steamer had proceeded to Limas, from
whence canonading was shortly after heard, from
which it was supposed that a conliict was going on

between the Honduras troops and the forces on board
(he British vessel. Should our despatch prove cor¬

rect, and it comes from a most reliable authority,
Pi*aldent Pierce may be called upon to take cogni¬
sance of the progress of affairs in that quarter much
sooner than was anticipated. This movement, if
correctly stated, 6hows how much reliance is to be
placed in the assertions of British diplomats that
their government is desirous of abandoning the Mos
quito protectorate.
The screw steam-hip Glasgow, from the city of

the tame name, yesterday arrived rather unexpect¬
edly the recent bad weather being taken into con¬
sideration. with one day's later advices from Eu¬
rope. The news by this arrival possesses but little
interest, except so far as relates to the unprecedented
preparations to emigrate from England to Australia
and from Ireland to this country. The brief sketch
given concerning the suffering among the Irish du¬
ring the pact winter will be read with melancholy
interest. The Liverpool and London markets re¬
mained f:bout the same as per the accounts by the
Baltic. The Africa, with two days' later news, is
now in her sixteenth day from Liverpool. She has
probably been detained by tie storm.
Owing to the unfavorable state of the weather, but

five square rigged vessels were able to reach this port
jesterday. For the same reason, the commander of
the Humboldt, which drew out from her pier in the
afternoon, deemed it expedient to remain in the Nar¬
rows until this morning. A despatch from the
Highlands, dated ct six o'clock last evening, an¬
nounced that the four southern bound steamers, as
well as the sailing vessels which left yesterday, were
all off. With regard to the ship Atalanta, Mr. J. J.
Bproull, the agent of the underwriters, informs us
that at dark last evening the .ship laid easy, but that
tfce sea was rolling so heavily that no lighter could
<«t alongside. During the night, should the sea per¬
mit, the lighters would proceed to take out the cargo
aad (Uncharge it at the Atlantic Dock Custom Honne
Stores.

According to our correspondents , the grumblings
of the place-hunters at Washington are both loud
and deep. Thc-y arc astonished to find that the
President Is neither to be coaxed or driven; and
that, after having speut more than a week in cau¬

cusing, arranging and parcelling out the great and
mall offices throughout the country to suit thei%
¦elves, little or no attention is paid to them or their
claims. After having waited six weeks or two
months longer, perhaps a few of them will be able to
understand that Gen. Pierce and his cabinet have
been able to selcct proper agents without the as¬
sistance of outside influences of any kind. It is as¬
serted that the New York appointment* will not be
reached for several days.

It is understood that the Tehuantepec question
¦will probably come up in the United Stites Senate
on Tuesday or Wednesday. Many of the wkig mem¬
bers of that body are reported to have gone home,
and it is doubtful whether a quorum will be left after
next Saturday.
By way of Charleston we have the melaacholy

announcement that Vice President King, on the 3d
inst., declined to take the oath of office, for the rea
son. as he alleged, that it was improbable he should
ever assume the duties of the office, and therefore
the ceremony was unnecessary. Should he recover,
be observed, the oath can be administered in
the proper place, at Washington. Though the ven¬

erable statesman himself evidently despairs of recov¬

ery, his friends are encouraired with the hope that h^
will yet be restored to health.
The latest advices from Mexico state that the peo¬

ple of the capital were so sanguine of the return and
re electioi. of Santa Anna to pow ", that they had
already secured and fuiniAed a l.ouse for him. A
Mexican revenue cutter left Vera Cruz on the 21st
ult, with a commissioner on board, to invite the re¬
turn of the exiled chief.
The report of the proceedings in both branches of

the New York Legislature yesterday, though quit*1
brief, will be found unusually interesting. The most
novel feature of the day was the resolution introduced
in the Assembly, proposing to inquire into the expe¬
diency of so amending the State constitution as to
authorize the Legislature to sell the canals. Though
this may have been intended as a good joke, if car¬

ried out in good faith it would be likely to save tin;
money of the people.that is, if things shall continue
to be managed by future Legislatures as they have
been by those of the past few years.

In the Senate, Mr. Pierce presented the minority
rejwirt of the c mm ittec appointed to consider the
subject of the completion of the canals and the pro-
priety of so amending the constitution as facili-
tate that object. This report i» represented as

directly the reverse of th« one from the majority
takes de< ided grounds attaint Mr. Vandcrbilt's pirn,
and ratter coincides with the views formerly enter
tuined by Col. Young arid Mr. Hoffman. But -.vhy
air"nd the constitution ? Why not submit tin- direct
question to the people, whether they appr ve or di»
approve of borrowing more money to perfect the
pnblic works? But, Instead of thus coming straight up
to the mark our legislators are dodging and tw^ting
in rvery possible way, for no other apparent purpose
than that of killing time by doing nothing. ,

A spirited controversy arose in the iSenate, relative
to the rights of New York and Bro< klyn, on the bill
for the incorporation of ferry companies. The
tVnate passci the bill relative to the layinr of rail
road tracks across streets, as did also the Assembly
the ' ne for the di\ iaion of the Ninefcfxith ward of
this city.

1 he te "'graph has furnished a synopsis of the sec¬
ond day proceedings in the < aise of Dr. Gardner,
indicted on a charge of fal e swearing in order to
procure an award from the late Commissioners of
Claims against Me .ico.
Tie suspension oi the twoConne' ticut banks, men- '

u< ned in yesterday's puper, appear to have some
what startled the financier* in the W<: t. A d' ^mtch
from Cincinnati states that the Ohio Li fe and Trust I
Company has refused to receive any New F inland j
hiils except tboftf of Uj« Boston iaiJ^.

A bill yesterday pa» "?d IheOhi > Leglslatrre whi.
i.Uberi>,< 'lif con I.'. dit m, 10 'a-(s where I

.

banks reTuas to petite taxes tavfed ihemt to
break open the aafra and vulta at paid tiwtitatioM,
and take thewfroni the ainoant of the VMsanMot'
The bill even liwn bo far Oct to enumerate Miat inwt.ru.

ments hhull be used on such occa.ci >ns, naming crow¬

bars, pickaxes, Ac. They have a queer way of

constructing and enforcing the laws in that State,
truly.
The increase of receipts of cotton at the different

Southern ports over those of last year at the same

time amount* to live hundred and twenty-nine thou¬
sand iiale«. The latent despatch from Sew Orleans
ajm<mnces that a briek business was doing ia the
critton market, at firm price*. Fifty-four thousand
bafcs were sold duriug the four days ending on

Thursday.
The mortality table made up by the City Inspec¬

tor shows that sixty-seven men, seventy-three wo¬

men, one hundred and twenty-one boys, and one

hundred nnd throe girls.making a total of three
hundred and sixty-four persons.died in the city and
county during the week which ended last night. This
exhibits a decrease of fifteen deaths when compared
with the number returned for the foregoing seven

>J|>y*. The diseases were of the ordinary character.
Thirty-two adults died of the different fevers, of
whom fifteen were carried off by that of the scarlet
type. Fourteen died from congestion of tlielungs, eight
from congestion of the brain,and twenty-four from in¬
flammation ofthe lungs. A large proportion of infants
died. Two hundred and fourteen were children under
ten years of age. and of these one hundred and three
had not completed their first year. Croup, convul¬
sions, measles, smallpox, and dropsy of the head,
operated with very fatal intensity. Two hundred
and fifty Ave persons were natives of America, sixty-
eight came from Ireland, and twenty-one from Ger¬
many. The City Inspector must experience consi¬
derable difficulty in arranging and classifying the
matter for his most important report, and the accu¬

racy of the statistics of existing diseases be much
vitiated by the very lax manner in which some medi¬
cal men fill up their certificates of the cause of death.
For instance, yesterday a gentleman certified,
"Child stillborn.cause of death, hydrocephalus.''
Another replies to the query: "Color ofthe decease J?1'
"The uiual color of corpses."'

The Judge* v». The Aldermen.
The Judiciary has attained a signal triumph

oyer the Common Council.the court has been
vindicated and upheld in a remarkable manner,

and the pullic mind has been satisfied that
tl.e bench in this city has preserved its indepen¬
dence. by the novel proceedings which took
place yesterday in the Superior Court, and
which will be found fully reported !n our co¬
lumns to-day.

It was indeed a novel and edifying spectacle
to Fee the legislative bodies of this metropolis-
the men to whose wisdom, ability, and recti¬
tude. the immense interests and affairs of the
city had been enrrusted.called upon to hear
judgment pronounced against them for the of-
ence ol which they had become amenable
They had dared to treat with scorn and refuse
obedience to an injunction issued against them
by one of the Judges, restraining them from
further action in the matter of the Broadway
Railroad; and they thus incurred the penalties
which the law provides for contempt of Court.
The power and morale of the court was never

better exemplified in this country than it was
on that occasion, where the legislators them¬
selves were ui a body compelled to feel that
their high position furnished them with no

exemption or immunity from its rules. A
heavy fine was imposed on all : and one of them
who had signalized himself by taking a more
active part against the judicial action, wasfur-
iIjci ocuteueea to fifteen aayn' luiprltjuuiueul 1u
the City Prison. The sentence, however, will
not now be carried into execution, an appeal
having been lodged to the decision of the court;
and the whole matter will therefore come up for
argument belore the Court ofAppeals some time
about the close of the month.
This determined action of the Judges will

have a strong and salutary effect on the com !
munity at large. The people will learn from it
to obey and reverence an institution which has
shown itself thus pure and independent, and j
having no respect of persons ; and legislators
will hardly again be found to risk their personal
freedom by placing themselves in antagonism to
it. or imagining that they are beyond the reach j
of its action. i
The Milnr Uqiior Law.Probable Decline of

Ihe Temperance Delusion.
It is now fume twenty years since a small

i ban<l of well-meaning but fanatic individuals
resolved to attempt to curtail the natural
liberties of the American people by interdicting
the sale of spirituous liquors. They were not
wilbout models in their task. History fur¬
nished but too many examples of individuals

% oluntarily consenting, through error or supine-
ness. to debar themselves the rational enjoy-
ments which Heaven had bestowed. Hardly a

State or a nation could be mentioned in which
at some time or other, the supreme authority
had not deprived its subjects of some article of
comfort or luxury which Providence intended
them to use. The apostles of temperance re¬
ferred. no doubt, with profit, to the monopo¬
lies and vexatious restrictions by which the
monarchs of the middle ages were accustomed
to raise a revenue fur their licentious pleasures
and private quarrels. They learnt something
from the old laws of England, which prohibited
the people from wearing silk, riding in coaches
or killing game. They found a fruitful lesson
in the more modern code of Franco, conferring
upon the government the monopoly of the sale
of tobacco, salt, and gunpowder, ami thus
seriously injuring the commercial, agricultural
and manufacturing interests of the country.
They will even have consulted with benefit
that port :< n < f our own history which Mates
to the self-imposed privations of the early
settler* of New England. All these without
mentioning the very veracious accounts of tbe
Fakeers, and other voluntary martyrs of
the East. will have supplied the early advo¬
cates of teetotaliem with a tolerable fund of
experience, and a fair budget of precedents for
their purpofe.
With their aid and the natural facilities which

the credulous character of mankind affords, it is
not a matter of wonder that the new doctrine
should have made very considerable progress in
this country. As a |»eople. we are prone to
run alter nov lty, t\ en where it is unaccom*
panied by advantage. New religions secU new
moral doctrines, new social institutions, thrive
1 ( tier on '.ui -oil tli ;> u ii. any other conn' ry in
tl;(. world. W .tl.'.ct trammels of precedent to
fetter our freed enj withes' m-'iytinv nor-d
usn .es or principles to :nterfeie with a new
.« eial movement w giv» « to every .»«.-</»
mnt philos opher who lis. a < !f. m of liu.rt.in re

generation to propound. O
'it' ¦¦¦ not e's wildly into ' \ t

> ened for its pH-^ij e. without any pre-, .¦> i

ini|ii:ry ns to the s ifetv of the route, or t'v r ,.i

n of the goal. We sec what is bad .1

pr< sent state of society, and, be n-/ liett< aide
t1 -n "tjr n igli' r to undergo v!oi ,.t e e

it tuatmerit. do not flinch from nn ope. t?on.
h w.\cr pulnrul, oi .- 'join* lu.v, e,

itMy seen. To thesewun nay be escribed
tbe sucoees of tke hundred new doctrines and
i«tn« which have overran the country within tbe
last thirty or forty years. To their influence we
may rightiy attribute the favor with which the
temperance movement has been received ia
many of the States. They are sufficient, we

think, to account for every partisan that has
been gained to the cause. The success which
the most obvious impostures have obtained ia
this community is conclusive against the be¬
lief that the progress of the temperance party
can, iu any measure, be derived from the sound¬
ness of its principles, or the intrinsic truth of its
doctrine.

That progreeB has, we trnst, now reached its
climax. Four States Maine, Massachusetts.
Rhode Island, and Vermont.have adopted the
Maine Liquor law ; on the other hand, these ad¬
vantages are counterbalanced by simultaneous
checks. Illinois has tried the law, and repealed
it. It has been lost in the Legislatures of New
Hampshire. Wisconsin, and Michigan. Up to
the present moment, the attempts which havfc"
been made to introduce it into New York have
failed. It is rendered a dead letter in Massa¬
chusetts by the decisions of the courts against
the right of search, and the licenses to sell
liquor previously granted by the city corpora¬
tion of Boston.

It is improbable that the temperance party
will ever be stronger than they are at the
present moment. As much talent as they
can expect to enrol in their ranks has for
several years lent its whole support to the
cause. Men's minds are unoccupied by any
popular subject of controversy, and, between
spiritual manifestations and temperance, not
unnaturally prefer the latter. Trade has reached
such a pitch of activity that few give much
thought to the minor matters of domestic com¬
fort. The Maine law has the attraction of nov¬

elty.where it does not possess that charm it
has been or is about to be repealed. The only
States in which it has been successful are peo¬
pled by the descendants of men who fined a

man for kissing his wife on Sunday, and placed
bim in the pillory for not going to church.
On these, among other grounds, do we found

our belief that the decline of the temperance
movement is at hand. In some few States,
where tbe operation of the Maine law is not
known, and the old saw.omne ignoturn pro
magnificc applies, political and other motives
may procure it a brief period of triumph; but
we are much mistaken if twelve months' trial be
not sufficient to convince any but the hardest
headed puritans of its absurdity. Teetotalism,
like the fashion of wearing armlets, tbe perse¬
cution of witches, the rage for galvanic rings
and mesmerized rods, and the thousand other
evanescent manias which flit periodically
through the world, is destined to die out; and
we shall be much surprised if the first unequivo¬
cal symptoms of its demise do not take place
within a very short period.

Its memory will remain as one of the most
remarkable delusions which has ever afflicted
humanity. It will hardly be believed, a bun.
died years hence, that enlightened men adopted
so exaggerated an idea of the value of a par¬
ticular principle that they resolved, en masse,
to sacrifice their liberties for its practical reali¬
zation. People will refuse to admit that citi¬
zens of the United States made a legitimate

ami pr* iviclorl fjy puniclimoat
a judicial machinery whose model must be
sought in the accounts of the Star Chamber and
the Inquisition. With the severe penalties de
creed by the Maine Liquor law.the careful ex¬
clusion of cases under it from cognizance by
juries tbe elaborate system of espionage it es¬
tablishes.tbe bribes it holds out to informers,
and the judicious rewards it offers to judge,
clerk, and all other functionaries concerned in
convictions before their eyes, posterity will be
inclined to form a very low estimate of our no¬
tions of personal and civil liberty; and when
they turn from the law itself to the principle on
which it rests.when they find that it was at¬
tempted. in 1853, to proscribe a trade which
afforded an honest livelihood to thousands, and
much reasonable enjoyment to the whole com¬

munity, because i< few reprobates indulged in it
to excess, we fear that their opinion of our
common sense will not be more ilatterin".

Mock Aicttoxeers axd tiik Police. Tbe
daily compromises made by the police with the
mock auctioneers are disgraceful to the city
authorities, and ought not, with a due regard
to society, be tolerated. Lvcry week we read
of strangers victimized by the Peter Funks.
r.nd then applying for redress to a police officer,
who undertakes the job*, visits tbe auction shop,
talks boldly to the swindlers, threatening them
with a lodging in tbe Tombs, and finally in¬
duces them to compromise the offence by re¬

funding the money they fraudulently obtained,
The duped countryman then in most instances,
gives a reward to the policeman for his ser-
vices, thereby only changing tbe amount and
complexion of the imposition, the stranger still
being minus some of bis dollars- the only dif-
fcrence being thnt th«y have been transferred
from the pocket ol the mi ck auctioneer to that
of the policeman.
Now. all such proceeding* are essentially

wrong, and reflect discredit on the administra-
tion of justice in tl is city. If an offence l>e
committed, it is the bonnden duty of the police
to insist on a prosecution, and not compromise
the matter by receiving back the money,
By adopting tbe latter and more common
course, the policeman become* a party
^to tbe fraud, and. by taking a reward for
services and allowing the swindlers to escai>e,
be only encourages and gives opportunity for
tbe commission of fresh crimes. Again, if the
Peter Funks do not commit any offenoe against
the laws in thus duping and defrauding igno¬
rant strangers, tbe police would have no right
at all to interfere or to demand a return of tlu*
money ; but as these swindlers well know that
all their ojierations are fraudulent they very
gladly make a compromise with the police, and
are iigain let loose on society to Continue fur¬
ther depredation".

Until the- law now before the Legislature,
providing effectively for putting an end to
tbes«' evil". l»e passed, tbe Mayor should adopt
tbe rcrwdy within his power, and at least pro¬
hibit all such disgraceful bargain a1 are ear-
ricd on daily between his ptilicmen r.n ! the
meek auctioneers.

Obituary.
M>in Dkatm nr IJ*R< im if. Ha.hb, K- .. a Jim

iiv tfiin) Mkw iiljrr or TiiH ( itv ."n Friday mornin r

bin /"iitUmnn d:e<! suddenly, at hi< ft fcl'-ri'. nion
f'lar* lfcrtrl 'in W"dnf> day I.n d!ri«-d a« nai.il .-i /-A
hralU>,«it)i * «|)! ion of a ulifin, cul-i on Thurmlay fjorn
¦iig he gr»* v#rv lU n Friday r>. rnli . b' t- -true Km 'c
xii'l fi.irtially defe«oi*, until .bout _ o'r.lu wli' ti hn
!<d Mr, Ttaj" >t a t.atlve of New Fftflnrxl ,in 1 «»

the only inrviviag parti.fr of Uie CUfclrrated n ' "f>. r.til*
to <¦« (if Burn*. liny. M Co, Ht* w .« Oi"' of m»r mn<l
»l r >' iihI !im)orati?e c and i*IH 1. ri. i ivri»d i /
.»'«< '« of tcIk m be ka«. u<n * few.

Nk on *ChHft.
The Mood of the Judges in regtri to certain »Hir-

maa for oontampt of eourt, made yesterday, gave riae to
considerable comment. There scorned to be but one

opinion, and that wait strongly In favor of the Judge*'
action on the subject. They were applauded for the inde¬
pendent assertion and execution of their judicial func¬
tion*, and the confident assertion was made that their
coarse would be strongly sustained by the community at
largo.
Trade was somewhat chocked, under the impresaion

that the Glaagow probably brought later foreign news,
but it was not known before high 'change.
The merchants complained of the existing evils growing

out of bank operations. They state that the operation
with new fledged banka, in adjoining States or elsewhere,
is to report a larger capital than they possess, issue
double ita nominal amount in bitU of circulation, put
them afloat at the West, for flour, beef, or pork, and ship
iht ssme eastward; then draw on New York or Boston
against it, obtain current money, appropriate the Fame

totheir own use, then fail and disappear before their bLlln
come back, or probably the produce reaches market.

It was thought the Legislature should erect some sort
of barrier to prevent fraudulent practices of this kind. It

is true that the class of shin plaster concerns referred to
are nominally located in other States, but the wire puller*
are mostly found in Wall street. To deceive the people,
they give out that their agent in New York will redeem
their rags, and for a time he may do so ; but when their
"game is bagged," and the people robbed of their labor,
the agent suddenly declares that his funds for redeeming
the bills are exhausted, and so the swindle ends. What
merchants ray is wanted is a law regulating these
"agency" gentry. One mode would bo, to tax them
pretty freely another might be, to compel them to de¬
posit with the Comptroller a statement showing the
amount of their valid capital, circulation, and other sta¬
tistics, and to swear to the same. They should show that
the engraved faces of their bills were he so executed as
not to be mistaken for bills of other banks; and no agency
should be allowed In the State which did not redeem the
bills at par, or at most for a quarter of one per cent dis¬
count. It was believed that something should be done to
protect the psople against such swindling practices, or

that ere long serious trouble might grow up
Mr. John Ogden, the agent for the Atalanta clipper ship,

ashore on the Romer shoal, received a despatch at a

quarter to three P. M. yesterday, stating that she had not
been got off, that she had her spanker set, and that she
had four lighters and a tug ahead. One lighter was fast
by a line from her bows. She appeared to lie at case,
the is a Baltimore clipper, and owied in that city. Her
cargo of teas and silks is quite valuable.

The Theatres. The Bowery theatre announces for to.
morrow evening Mr. E. Eddy in the "Corsican Brothers."
Mr. Forrest .appears at the Broadway, in his great charac¬
ter of Spartscus in the "Gladiator." Mad. Hcnriette Sontag
will sing Ihe rote of Amina, in the beiutiful opera of "La
Sonnambula." Burton, Flacide, Johnston, Dyott, and other
eminent perfoimers, appear inthe "Merry Wives of Wind
sor," at the Chambers street theatre. At the National, the

" Rake's Progress," "Hermit of the Bock," and the
"Yankee I>u*llist." An excellent programme is present
ed for the amusements at WaUack's theatre, which em¬

braces all the distinguished artists attached to that well
managed establishment. The '* Serious Family" and the

" Gambler's Wife" are tlio selections at the St. Charley;
and attractive entertainments are offered foi the after¬
noon and evening, at the American Museum. At the Cir¬
cus, Christy's Opera Houfc, Wood's Minstrels, Heller's
Hall of Enchantment, Rislcy's Panorama Ilall, and at
Banvard's Georama, the nsual attractive entertainment."
and exhibitions will take place. Dr. Boynton gives the
two last lectures of his intei eating course to morrow and
Tuesday evenings.

Marine Affairs.
Narrow Escape..The ship United States, (of Bath,)

Captain Chnisam, which arrived yesterday from Cardiff,
Wales, with railroad iron, was leaking so fast that the
pilot, to save the vessel, had to run her into the Atlantic
dock, where she soon after sunk to her upper deck. It
ia most fortunate she was enabled to make port when she
did. There would be but little time to prepare for escape
when she bad once begun settling, with such a cargo, a"

she would go down like a shot, and thus probably have
added another to the melancholy list of "missing vessels."
Tim Schooner R. P. Brow*..A telegraphic despatch

from Norfolk, signed A. A. Hickburn, says that the
American schooner R. P. Brown, captured by the
Germantown, on the coast of Atrlc», uud lately ar¬
rived at Norfolk, is no slaver, and that she ha.c
been unjustly (eized, her papers being all legal. She
cleared from the New York Custom House.
Fob Fcrof* The stoamahip Humboldt, Capt. Lines

left yesterday for Havre, via Southampton, with 74 pas
renders and $00,000 in specie. She did not leave her dock
until 2 o'clock, having been detained for despatches She
anchored in the Narrows over night, and will proceed on
her voyage this morning.
The Stkahkhip Northkkmcr arrived from Charleston lagt

night. We are indebted to her officers for late New
Orleans and other Southern papers.
Coiimkhcb or .Vxwark..The number of vessels which

paused the light house in Newark bay, on their passages
to and from this port, during the mouths of January and
February, of this year, was as follows;.

Janiwry. Fibrillary.Steamboats 70 81
Schooners 6 52
Sloops . 46

Total >2 170
Navigation was interrupted by the ice for filteeti day"

during .tsrmsry, fri m the 18th to the 24tli, and from the
27th to the lilnt. Navigation was closed during February
from the 1st to the ."5d, when, as will be seen by the above,
it was resumed with mnch spirit, »nd we understand that
arrangements are in progress for a much larger freight¬
ing buslnes tli'>n has been ever done here in any previous
season .Nticark Advertiser, Ifarch 11.

City Intelligence.
MELANCHOLY AM) FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE EAST
RITER, CAUSED BY TIIF. T PPETTINO OF A BOW
EOAT RIX PERSONS DItOWNKD TREATMENT OF
EMIGRANT rASBENOERS VERDICT OF A CORO-
NEB S JURY.
On Friday afternoon, aboat five o'clock, a row boit,

containing ten passengers, »a< c tpsixed iu the Ga*t
river, opposite pier IU, and six persons out of the number
were drowned. It appears from the statement of one of
the men saved, that the passengers lind ju"t arrived in
the packet*bip Queen of tke We.it, from Liverpool, no#

lying at anchor in the (.tream and, for some reason, the
Captain, upon arriving at this port, threw all the pro¬
visions of the emigrants overboard, leaving them in a

starving condition. A party of ten, of the families of
Brown and 0 <;»ra, hired a row boat to convav them to
the aity, to procure fredi pro/isions. They had not loft
the ship mere than five minutes before the boat ups&t,
leaving ten souls at the mercy of the waves. Their eriei
for help attracted the notice of several people on the
doeks, who immediately put off in boats to their -cscue;

but alas their aid came too late, for Ova of those unfor
turatc creatures had subk before the boat* arrived.
The rtm^inicg five were picked up by the boats, and
were immediately conveyed to the First waid station
hou.'a, where every attention wa.s paid to them. One of
tbem, a email boy about four years of age, named Willism
Brown, could not, however, be resuscitated, a.» life was

extinat vi en he arrived at the station house. The other
four, whose nmnes are Margaret Brown, (the mother of
the boy drowr.td,) Bridget O'Gara, Jama* O'Garn, Mary
O'Gsra, Richard Mutchell, and James Miller, were corn-

1 !et»ly restored. Thus it will be seen tkat only five were

tared. The bodies of the other four, who sranodoubt
drowned have aot yet keen recovered.
The ah*\e Is a correct report of the account given of

the cacurrecce yesterday morning, which we published
in our eveniag adition. Coroner Hiltoa bold an inquest
upon the body ot William Browne in the afternoon. We
puhlit-h a eiimnaary of the testimony taken, from whieh it
would appear that the distribution of the ship's ration*
wa« sadly oaglected end tU.it there was a total negleet to
piovii'e a «cuic litnding fc>r the passengers None of tho
rescued jersnn« mentioned that the other f«ur were
drowned ai.d we hope that thay miy be still ah.e.

Margaret Browne. mother of the deceased deposed.
We left Liverpool about five weeks ago, and author* 1 in
the river on Friday morning; the ship furnished us with

a little gruel every day. and a little tea and suifar on .c a
we« k we wtre furimhed with biscuit once a week, my
child, a young woman and my»< It', had two and a half
quarts of watyt daily between us; we had <¦atme.il twice
durififttho voyage, bi.t it of - uch a quality that the
pa' engers threw it oveaboard: the day before wo arrived
v.e had nothlnir to ent but one pint of sour gruel for thu
three if tis we tveire then In a starving ennditon; the
sir pent er told ns that we ndg'it . t.iy th' re and starve, or
les»e the .hip.

it appeared, then, that the witness and nine other pas
.engers engaged with a boatman to take then on ihoro,
he charging one shillifig for (ash, auJ one shilling fur
every box The water vm* r ugh, and t he boat. u i no# t
immediately rweBaped^ when the dfcoatod was drowned
Mary O'Gara, James et'Uara, fUoliard iiatchett sr.d
.fsmee Wilier corroborated tl e stntement of II. e witne-x
fB ill the material points. 11 ey added .1 he j> r ,¦>

sear the 'h.ck on FHdsy ther< were t'.v <.» IV-e j.«
t eteeen 1 < i n rid tl e d«<k, nrd p< "pie ba\ inr .; r.vv b-i »

gage rould not fin t it "tl shore there were ti ,e; 011.4
x i the »hip la* hoai be^idoH these there were tare? or
four large boxes ttf boat was very heavily 'en when
tmr the hhor she filled with water, and -re w r« throw#
<-ut whew ne*t see® fh* deceased was 1} log dead in the
tstion heme. therewa no eon r n e.m » furnished us i

emieashort. The jurv rendered the following
VW'WCT;

ih.it WIT r.i I'rnwni Came to hi death h.' dro r riff.
< m be r d !'i leu'.e flc ^ ,p irni ul he We.t

from hunger, Mt tote u opportunity of Mas
I roperly ecnveyed to th* ihm: Md we itronfly noun

mead the CommiMioMM «f Emigration to iare«4g»te the
Mtttr.

Firm" .A fire wax disoovere* on the pr*mlM« of Metir*.
Stewart, Oreer, & Co lot) Front street, lunr refiners
about half- |>ant ton o'clock laat night. The Fir* Depart¬
ment were quickly in attendance, and eucoeeded in ex¬
tinguishing the flames without much damage, except by
water. The iron safe was secured at the commencement
of the fire. If the fire bad gained much power beforo
the firemen arrived, the iron shutters would have pre¬
vented their woi king on the upper part of the building.
About 6), o'clock yesterday morning, a Inrye

number of lime barrel*, which were tiered up against the
fence of Mr. King's lumber yard, took fire, and had it
not been for the exertions of the police, who first disco¬
vered the fire, it would in all probability have been a se¬
rious one.
The alarm of Ore fer tne Third district was occasioned

by the burning of a lot of books in the third story of the
hooae, No. 13 Hammond street. The fire wai extinguished
with trifling damage.
A alight tire broke out at the houie No. 384 Pearl

street, at one o'clock yeeterday morning,which was extin¬
guished before any material damage was effected.

Religions Intelligence.
Alarmed at Ihc fearful an«l increasing profanation of

the Sabbath, and anxious that some measures nhouM be
taken to accuie its proper observance, a number of cler¬
gymen on the west side of the eity of New York have,
during the winter. held several meetings. Among other
means of reaching their purpose, It was thought advisa
ble that a series of discourses on the Sabbath shoald be
delivered in that district of the city to whUh they be
long. A committee was appointed to make all the ne¬

cessary arrangements for carrying that design into effect-
That committee has attended to the service devolved on
it and cow announces the following Mries of sermons, to
lie delivered at half past seven o'clock P. M., on aucces-
give Fabbatbs

I Opioin and History or the Sabiiatu.By the Rev
A. i>. Smith, D.I)., in the Jane street Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church, nn Sabhath, l.tth March.

If JiWISH Awn Christian SAMIATM-By the Rev. Oeo
Potts, D.D., in the Church on University place, on the 4)th
Murch.

Advantages of the Sabbath.By the
Rev. J*. I>. Burchard, D.D .in Dr. Burchard'e Church, Thir-

^VVfiSitval1AmSrAOM or thf. Sabbath.Hy theRe'v Thomas of Witt, D D in the Dutch Reformed
Church. lilcecker street, on the .Jd April.
V. Sabbath Dkskch ation aud its COHjrttUMOM-Bythe Rev. (J. 1J. Cheever, 1>.D.. in Church of the Puritans,

Union square, on the 10th April. r wVI The Pun poms or the Sabbath.-By the Re^. G. w.
Bet lifine. D.D., in the Church corner of Htth avenue ani
Twenty first street, on 17th April.
V II Motf of Sabbath Sakctifipatioh.By the Rev.

Joel Parker, D.D.. in Dr. Buruhard's Church, Thirteenth

B,vni 0
PR IctIcI'iI dvti es or Chpistians ik Refism";to".e SAB»ATH-By the,Rev. John M. Kreb,u D.D., iu

Dr. Alexander's Church, Fifth avenue, on 1st of May.
INSTALLATIONS.

Rev. James A. Haw ley, recently of Augusta, HI., wa-t
installed pastor of the Congregational Church in Jackson,
Mich., by an ecclesiastical council, on the 16th ult.
Rev. Henry Cooley was installed, as their first settled

pastor over the young churcli and society In the growing
v Hluge'o^Mittineaque, West Springfield, on the 23d ult.

Rev. David Breed, Jr., was installed at theater, MaM-,
ob the 17th.
Rev. Solomon B. Gilbert was installed at Preseott, Mass.,

on the 'iod ult.
Rev. Tliaddeus Wilson w.ih installed, on the 17th Feb

pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Shrewsbury.
N. J.

ORDINATIONS.
Mr Joseph Scudder. who will >oon leave for hi* mis¬

sionary field in Hindostan, to join his venerable father
and two brothers in the missionary work the, e, will be
ordained to the Gospel ministry by tho Classis of New
York in the Reformed Dutcti Church, corner of FourthStreet and Lt fayette place, this evening. The ^rmou w.ll
be delivered by Rev. Dr. DoWitt, and the .harge by Rev.
Dr. Veriailye.

Rev. Samuel M. Shutc was ordained P«;tor of the Bap¬
tist Church at Fembcrton, N. J., on the 17th ult.
Mr A B. Runyon was ordained to the work of a Gospel

minister, on tlie'llth ult., at the call of the Twolick Bap¬
tist Church, Pa. Seirnou by Rev. A. Neff.

INVITATIONS.
The Shawmnt Congregational Church and society of

Bo«ton have extends J an unanimous call to Rev. Theo¬
dore Ledva.d Cu) ler, of Trenton. N. J., to become their
pastor.
Rev Mr. Scott, or Halifax. Va.. has been invited to be

come the pastoi of the Third Presbyterian Church, In
Baltimore.

ACCEPTANCES.
....

The Rev. Mr. Holbrook, of Dubuque. Iowa, has decided
to become the pastor of a new Congregational Church, in

Chicago, 111.
Pev. A. B. Fuller, of tho Unitarian Church, Manches¬ter* V H.. Rave notice on the tltli inst., that he had ac¬

cepted the second call from the Hanover street Church,Boston, (Dr. Farkman s,) and that ho should resign hli
pasUral eharge in that city about the first ol June.
Rev Dr Cleveland, of Providence, R. I., has accepted

Ihe call extended to liim by the >irut Church and society
in Northampton, Mats.
Rev J Ii. Kirkpsitrick, D D.. formerly of Alabama, lias

accented a call from the Globe street PresbyterianChuitSrCharleston, and w ill soon enter »ou U.» pa.tor.1
duties.
Rev Samuel Longfellow, brother of the poet, Henry

W J. n»fellow, has aoeepted a call from the second Udi
ta: lan ticietv of Brooklyn, worshipping in the Athenaum
Building, coiner of Atlautic and clintcn streets.
Kev. A. P. Fries*, of the Evangelical Reformed Church.

1 -s taken the pa.-toral charge of the congregations of that
denomination si Jefferson, Frederick county, Md.

DISMISSED.
Rev J J. Ward was last wpek dismissed from his pas¬

toral charge in Camillas, N. Y. Rev. Byron Sunder¬
land. also. from the pastoiate of the Congregational
church in Syracuse.
Rev James Sinclair was dismissed to the Presbytery of

I one Wand, bv the Third Presbytery of New York at Us
late se-Mon. He has received and accepted a call fromthe Presbyterian church ol Cutchogue, and will shortly be
installed.
Rev J H Avery has been dismissed by a council from

the pastorate of the First Congregational church in Au->
tinburg, O.

DEATII IN THE MINISTRY.
Rev Stephen Tavlor, pastor of the Ducal street Church.

Richmond, died on the 4th inst., after an illness of four
days, in his u7th vear. He was a graduate ol William s

College, tiie first pcliolar of tlie class of 1816, a native ofI'erkshiie Mass., once Professor in the Union TheologicalSimfnaiy'Va-. twice a pa?tor in Richmond, and always a
man of 'amiable manners, industrious habits, benevo¬
lence, and pletv.

NEW CHURCHES.
The congregst on of the lJeventh Presbyterian Charch

Society l hiladeli.il, now worshipping in Vine street,
below'Tbirleenth. have purchased a lot on the southwest
corner of Fclinvlkill Fifth and Arch streets, 150 by 125
feet , upon which it is designed, during the coming season,
to erect a spacious church.
The Fifth Presbyterian Church in Waihington City

was formally or«:.ni ed on the Oth inst , by the election
of the Rev. A G. Carother* a» pastor, snd J.C'.rs John
Douglas and J. T. Clements as elicrs.

tnUBCII DEDICATIONS.
The Chnich of the Atoi.cment, at Schuylkill Sixth and

Summer streets, 1-hPadelphia. was dedicated on the fith
inst with the imposing solemnities of the Protestant
Fpifcoiial Church.
The l'resbvterian Church al spring Brook was dedicated

on Thursday, Maich 3. Dr. Thorn; son preached the

^A^new and beautiful meeting house has recently been
dedicated, and a Congregational Church organized, at
Hanover a villas in Meriden Ct Rev- T. D. P. Stone,
la*e of th" Nornuii School, lus supplied the pulpit for
seme monthi, but lias declined the call of the .ocioty to
little with tlcru.

mibcellanxops.
T1i" number of riiissionnries of the Old school Board of

Dome-tic Missions has diminished seventy three during
he i a«t f»r. This in in part at leas* owrifr to the new'olicv of "the Board in refusing aid to churches thst have
been aided for a length of time.with the purpose of
making tl.eru self-sustaining.

,

Rev John Street, of Philadelphia, has announced that
there is no truth in the rumor thst he has accepted an
invitntion to remo»e from that city to New \ork.
Several of the Tienton (N. J.) clergymen took occasion,

last Sabbath, to warn their people spins', the excitement
created and the erroneous doc: lines ir.c ilcated, under tho
BHTr.es of oyscboWzv, spiritualism, Ae
The Centra) New jer^ev Ministerial Conference will ma«t

at laiubertvillf, on Tue-day. March 16.

jWorlntln.. for tl.e KxhIWtlo.. of the Ii.rt.w-
, ... No. ">'i Broadway.N«w > its,

Ms roll loW-At nn elect,, n held at this oP.cs on ths 7'h
in-t the following futlenien were choien ihroctorn f *r t.»»

Monim/rV.rviV'.t'o, Whert J. Anderson,AirrVri Pel PUtltp Bnrrnwes,
A ,fi, t IJplinon J .l.nftoii Livinp:Jton.Ai.^inderHami ton »r Charles W. K.«t»r, .' ;;,!r Theodore Sedgwisk,ucurKv William W Stme.
*n,i .1 <. 'Of the directors, hold this .lay, Theodore,i" .v»d rresldent, Willlsm »hett«n t mC'ruMO Secretary and L. C. Stuart. A.si.t

"^ir.' llosr'V shtr rc"cee^n* to in«resM iti noiiiher nnd«r

?J" ...¦VLT ; »ei i direet"' .CJh. eo-rin/ysr ilyebetrd H lllt.itn " «. neu »
WM IVIIETTKN, He« /..rder,

1 Tske ll.e lT.TponslMUt> ?-Tlie* were Hm

f « til" "» i. <>te. ti'd fi..u, fir. and thieves the wilnitMe

ij BOIitlU il I'ATRICK inanuiicturer.

Sslsinisndcr Unfss, W Idlers I'stent,
. ,"»?! . -*.>' ABN-" A' '1AKVIN V- '«>
Wsttr -tr» t Nr. t-.rv s .« C. ..nly ». a k *{»'.» Salainan
der fsf.a, oith Wib' -r'e r»t«at and Rioh s na^nt eomlnao-l

I ^petlnge.Pelexaon «S( Iltunphrty, :»7»
Brosuwiv have just 0|'-ti"l, snd sro daily r.' .¦.ivi:.*. aa «.".nil ...Hly "I ri.b a- ei.*a»t -net ,.n- » ,r,.u > .
*i,rt I.,,VUI|.| Ii.:'ir * Mou'.'-l, Ardr....son, ;n.j asminster' frum the .u -t .¦¦l.' u.t i I rrireh mju.if.it.r.-A ri.'h r rial! vslvct nn 1 1. lie sarp t.i, fr.n, Me r.
J V r '-I 'y a. Ka-'lsml,W U« r »>»«?.« "...raj Assort
moot ..t oth^f ijunlilies of euri. tin?, for »al« »» res. .a* lie
trrnit

fli's >ial(l ( nrtu tlnga .¦nsMJ* sW 1-ownsibf ry,
.. .. rr .fiVt'i' P'T Ift^ Rrrlvnll /\ Iflf'GIfltV l*f vJ irt 'tsreMfv Hriirf^ f.,rss ply an ' I:, -runMiSuM* of'V«Veai.-fileg»"t deelgas. w»«V kMtagkesa

. nfrii/isk'' m -.1 ,.t. the r .t a lvn'ie iu prices, tiny .> re
rrV) I. .! I. utter st v«r; sr«»l indos inests.

T,mh »«a»i opwftto" . '<

r?' . »,rf ih^rwtV0

s l d $ i.l'i I.; cil iuORO Me «A 11 Houst

*££*£KJE5£JTLf'tizf!? w"w> ..
ariieU in Invited to e^l it DRa iV'a ® .*»»«
Bowery, whan thov cTn hi .WuJi .

»Pl«ndid (tor*, uTo. a

ttiti,
ittlted Mcording to their owq

Wtfcont Pain* no Gains. u on« .#

ff h*in,|ltha.ti.i' tA* under aM oircum.Uo##*
it has been the study of GREEN, 1 A.tor U?ua«
lid if; *0d of "Wrt» " »e« P«rHct"i m ^Sk*,h®

deUU""J for W' Prove"tSlTOSS
L. Bnndlei& Co By Letten Patent, Issued

September Iflth, IWSl.Manufacturors of brense oelor\ gold,
half gold, lilver and metal leaf factorv, eorner of Bond and
Paeifle streets, Brooklyn, otflee No. 11 Cedar street, New
York, beg to publish their greatly reduced prices, til. > No*
4,080, 96; 3,000. $S SO; 1,006, $5; BOO. ti\ ¦'**', $3; *». .. i
MM ten per cent discount per pound on six months tiroiJ.
Omr long and favorably known hronzn colon aro oxtoniivoV}/used for brontlng Iron, liriia j and wooden ware, japanning,label printing, ete etc., and will comparo favorably wittt
any imported article, althongli far, far cheaper.New York, January 8, lHfiS.

Window IKadei,.lkrt Assortment In tha
world, at KELTY A FERGUSON'S, 1H Broadway. anl

M Reado >tre<t. Dealer* supplied from ttrit band). Shaded
warranted to stand any climate, and >old lower than at an9.tber establishment. N. B..Store, oburob, and other largtj.hades, painted and lettered to order, In superior atyle.
life Piwti » era..Steamboat Owners and

.there desirous of furnishing their boats with a strong, por¬
table. light and reliable lifo proecrver, "that will pass in*
.paction," and at the lowest possible coat, will do well to call
at the India robber andgatta porcha warehouse of

S. C. BISHOP, 181 Broadway.
New Mourning Store, No. 351 Broadway^

Bartholomew A Weed have o|>ened their spring stock of fnl(
and half mourning goods, comprising every article necomar^f
for a mourning wardrobe. We have just received, per steamefi
Humboldt, a splendid assortment of mourning ailka, tissues,
mohairs, tamiae cloths, A«., Ac., which we are offering ab
extremely low prices. Alao, juat opened, teveral package*
anperior hombarines, Canton cloths, Queens cloths, aud
many new and desirable urtlcles in the mourning line. Par¬
ticular attention ia invited to our manufacturing depart¬
ment, where full auita ol' mourning aru furnished at a fo\*
hours notice. Bonnet', dr< mantillas, constantly on
hand. BARTHOLOMEW A WEED, No. Ml Broadway,
between Spring and Prince streets, nearly opposite tha
Metropolitan llotel.

Pianofortes..Gentlemen arriving In Btew
York, who wish to purchase piauoa, will please examine t.h<*
large stock at No. t*l3 Broadway. Certificates of great ar¬
tists and pianists will be shown, proving them equal to an jf
ever mane, particularly the grands, with which I challenge
competition, piano against piano. Call and try them.

A. BAS3FORD.

To Hotsllceepers and Others..F. J. Krngler*
598 Broadway, importer and niftnufacturer ef syrups ami
cordials, furnishes the same at prices not equalled ny auj*
other dealer in this city. All syrups (guaranteed tho be.«fc

in this city,) together with his imported cordials, he offers to»
hotel keepers and country dealers at reduced prices, with 4
iberal discount.

It Is Reported thnt there are Those W li'jv
doubt th« instantaneous eff«ct of CRISTA DORO'S hair dye-
Doubter, if yon seek truth go to N<>. 0 Astor IIou3o ami wit¬
ness an experiment. Though your hair be white as wool, ng
red as cochineal, in five minutes this matchless dye will ren¬
der it black or brown.

American Fluid Mugneniu.Twice the quau*
tity, half the prioe; recommended by the doctor.! of N n»
York and Brooklyn, as pure anil atruuger than tho English
preparation. In bottles at 25 and Mi cents. Sold by Rim.192 Broadway; Sands, Fnlton street; and all respectables
druggists. HOLBROOKE, MARTIN 4 CO., 157 Broadway.
Hernia Effectually Cured by Marsh's New*

ly improved, light, self-adJuEting Truss. Unquestionable ra¬
terooce given to those w ho have been radically curod, an.I
their Trusses thrown aside. Opon until nine o'clock in thQ
evening. HARSH & CO., No. Maiden lane.

Trusses..Marsh & Co., No. £ 1-8 Maiden lane.
New York, have just imported from Paris a large assortment
of tho most improved French Trusses, consisting of silver;
plated epriuga. with ivory and gutta percha pads. Also, ¦%
general aasortment of bathing trussos.

Marsh «k Co.'s Improvtul Klastie Suspender
Shoulder Braec, for expanding tho ohest, and proaerviag
symmetry of form.adapted to men, women, ami children;
abdominal supporters, ladies' abstaining and compressing
belts, ol the most approved patterns MARSH Jt CO., No.
2% Maiden lane.

Wigs and Toupees..Batehelor's New Stylo
.f wigs are pronounuod the most perfect imitation of nature
ever invented. Those wanting a very superior article shoulC
.all at BATCnELOR'S celebrated wig factory, No. 4 Walt
street, where can be found the largMt and best assortment!
in th* city. Copy the address.

Wigs, Toupees, and Hair Dying..It Is won*
derful the great improvement in the art of wig making, and
the method of dying tho hair mi l v. hlakera, at the celebrate!
wig factory ofMEDHURST A HEARD, No. -J7 Maiden lano.
Alao braids cf long hair, front braids, Ac. Copy the address.

Phalon's Magic Hstlr Dye. to color the
hair or whiskers the moment it is applied, without injnry to
the hair or skin. It can Ins washed immediately without,
disturbing the color and has no >.ud odor. It ia applied pri¬
vately, or sold at PHALON'S Wig and Toupee Manufactory!
197 and 517 Broadway, uudsr the St. Nicholas lintel, and by
druggists generally.

Phalon's Chemical Hair IiiTlgorator, to
prevent baldness, and to restore hair that lias fallen off, oe
become thin, and to cure scurf or dandruff, or invest ifc
with a brilliant gloss and ptrmanent curl, for sale at YJt
and 517 Broadway, under the St. Nicholas Hotel, and all tha
drug stores in cvory city.
fiourantl's Liquid Hair Dye Is, without er.

.option or reservation, the very best ever Invented. Bcwars
of pulled dyes. Equally celebrated Is Couraud'a MadiuaWd
Soap, for ec ring pimples, freckles, sallowness, chaps, rough-
ness, Ac. Ponare Snbtilc uproots hair from any part *f tha
body. Liquid Roiigo. Lily Wl.ito, and Hair Oloss, at iSfWalker street, near Broadway.

Hnlr Dye..Batehe tor's Celebrated Ll((nl4hair dye ia the best yet dijeov-red for coloring the hair opwhiskers the moment it is npplied. Th>> wonderful ease andentail) ty with which this favorite and old established hairdve perform a is astonishing. It ia for ualo, or applied, afcBATCllELOR'S wig factory. No. 4 Wall street.

Mnicli, April and May, are the Most Favor*
able months for the applicrtjon of "Van Deiisen's improvedwahreno." Its operations then on the bnlba and germs >fthe huir are more direct and pi netrating. and tho tunic willbe inueh shorter in '.lie accomplishment of its great work iachanging gr y hair to its flryt C'llor, and rencwiug ducaydand sickly hair. Sold at 123 Chambers street, an'l the priu*oir *1 druggists of the city.

MONET MARKET.
Saturday, March 12.6 P. M.

There were no new developements in Wall street to*
duy. The stock market continues quiet and without
material variation in prices. It appears impossible
to get up any excitement of a favorable character.
The bulls have as much as they can do to carry what
stocks they have, without taking any more, and the
bears are delivering pretty fast. This tends to the
embarrassment of those receiving stock, and keep'a
prices in check. Several 01 the tmall mining stocks
were sold to-doy, at priccs considerably below those
previously current. It is the prevailing impression
in the street that next week will bring another de¬
preciation in all the leading fancies.
At the second board the market was better

throughout, and prices generally improved. It will
be seen that most of the transactions were for cash,
which is au indication that the bears are purchasing
largely for delivery. This creates a greater demand
than would otherwise exist; but it, fills up the bulla
with stocks, and ultimately they rvill be obliged to
put them on the market when there may be net
buyers.
The Reading Itailroad brought down last weefc

21,003 tons of coal ; previously this year ; 244,20!!.
total, 200,202 tonu. Same time last year, 289,2'J3
tons.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer

of this port, tc Jay, amounted to *10.>,49G 99; pay*
merits, |l)0,73',t C4.balance, §0,194,004 10.
The follow ingcommnnication corrects a mistake:.-

TO THK EDITOR OK TIJK NliW Yi;RK HKKAI.D.
Tito rumor that the Itank of North America, of cjoyinour,

Conn has lio n in difficulty i< wholly without founda¬
tion. The l .ii.k ha received a-i.-tance from no one, and
id amply able lo piotect itself. Itg hills will bo re/ul»rlyledtemi'd it thu (Jc mil Itai.s, in this city, an 1 at its own
cornier, an liereto'cro. (11-OHGK F. I>
New York, Jklarch 12. 186')
The Nutthe. Courier, in relation to the late deci¬

sion of Chancellor Scott, that the Ave millions bonds
issued by Miwasmppl arc constitutional, says :.

The repudiating majority in Mississippi have al.tays de¬
fended thrmseWe-i againut the charRe of dlahoneaty. by
nll' v'irn thr unconstitutionality of tho»e bund ., and the
abi-etue of ant legal liability of the State to pay them.
They have pointed 10 the courts of justice open to ti e
bond). okli'. us proof that Misi.sippl atood upon right,
and not upon might and that she but acted as any indi¬
vidual woe M d'i, who ic'ii-ed to piy what lie cnwdc:r"<t
to b- an r:nju*t claim, the fiercest repudiators have ge¬
nerally acknowledged lliat it eas but an indirect mode
of robbery lira party who c >.ild pay to rtftiao to pay a.
just. ley it i tii.d ci nflitiilio-i.ii i,i-bt. fhe justica, legality
atid couft.tuti' eul confor mtv of 'heieboud*. « ere all do-
nil d. and termed their ju.it ideation for repudiation.

A creditor, t* apjeus ba» taken these ohjee'ors at
tlieir word, and sued Ilia rito4* upon ono of ttie>o bonda
*ow | ait .'tif. N,» w. ue a-« i eiy candid man is it not
u-t en right 'i.ut the'O v> l oin we, the jieople, have

ijitri -led the adjudication OS om own laws, should decide
the p'dnt Ihuf .-.ti d. upon it legal and constitutional
n,e. it' a lorn I'idi'jeallv. t!.< pi >| le hate repudiated
the bonda, heciui.st) they iaid the bonds were invalid and
untune* i tii I iODhl The courts of justice were opened foC
tht) judicinl rieci ruination of the Miae question. Those
<< uits have been entered by tl-o-a v. a on rselves invited
to come in Now. 1-. till .1 Ix1 determined judicially
. with an eye directed only to 'he ijucition ol the legality

and e#i utiti'tiomiliH ol tWo.-e bomt ,.carefully excluding
everything that icters to the p t political decision ot tho
eari.e matter. This l:t fair tills i- just ; it it no more
jHwn h i.e.-.' A .a i,«»iiti«;. 1 »>»:> it haa been derided
on ligalat-d indicia! grounds alone. Justice will lie done,

dot. to the Btate.done to the people.done to the
creditor.-,
The ;ii'i' j e nun of hi. 1. character. oi dis!.tn<;iii.slie'l

lep-il aidlitie the\ are Mis-I .ij plans. and cannot but
fi el m ii e little of 1 tie ttiflui tic- n Irc-idy riat urally exerted
by the fact of si eh a j oil tie: decii-.on a ba . n made,
.jl ( j ri.r.i" t be a / ¦¦ t'u- :':ite It h'dr decision
eoafliti » ie popular deter' M ion m air' ady expressed,
it r t erx put - an end to II t'u p -i-'ons e.nt upon th'»
-late 'n If | a t action It t Indicates tlo- c.'ionof the
,.(¦( | If em ri 1' rc .fti r ail/ht ^ oil the sub

li ii d.' i. !. c hi .. Li .1 e 'o tiit) t -lie, t
u«i: no tie f.o .. !' ii tlmt th" 1 iii rui waa of our appola
me I. in I-!' i a ii. ii i elitclion, tin iiwita:i<kt to
re il> ii ii ietme thctn of our own i{l\iri(. and lh«|


